
HOW TO 
MAKE NATURAL SOAP



Soap and water and common sense 

are the best disinfectants. 

William Osler

“



I am Amanda Gagnon and 
this is Soapmaking 101.
You can find me on my blog or email me at 

cocoaandshea@gmail.com with any questions. 

WELCOME!

https://cocoaandshea.wordpress.com/
mailto:cocoaandshea@gmail.com
https://cocoaandshea.wordpress.com/
https://cocoaandshea.wordpress.com/


THE STEPS YOU’LL BE 
TAKING

◉ Gathering supplies
◉ Creating your scent
◉ Lining your mold
◉ Cooking the soap!
◉ Adding scent & color
◉ Making the bars

Let’s go!



HOW SOAP WORKS
Before we get started, let’s consider the madness 

behind the method.
(Blending oil and water does actually work!)

Click to watch Click to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQCDXRkO5rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQCDXRkO5rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H1JDGOCjeGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H1JDGOCjeGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQCDXRkO5rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H1JDGOCjeGA


IN SUMMARY: LYE BRINGS THE OIL AND 
WATER TOGETHER

SoapOils Lye water

NOW LET’S GET STARTED!



GATHERING SUPPLIES1



SAFETY EQUIPMENT

My adorable daughter will show 
you in this video what you’ll 
need and why.

We have seen a soapmaking 
explosion or two, so don’t skip 
anything! Click to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qZISG74AdD4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qZISG74AdD4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qZISG74AdD4


MATERIALS & 
INGREDIENTS

To make your soap, you will need the following.

Materials

5-pound rectangular soap mold

Parchment paper 

Food scale

Stick blender 

Mixing bowl & rubber spatula

Dropcloth, goggles, rubber gloves

White vinegar

Ingredients

19 oz palm oil (or organic shortening)

16 oz palm kernel or coconut oil

28 oz olive oil

1 tbsp cocoa butter (solid)

1.5 oz shea butter

0.5 oz jojoba oil

16 oz water

9 oz lye



OPTIONAL: SCENTS, 
COLORS & ENHANCEMENTS

See the Appendix for lists of essential oils, natural colorants and botanicals you may want to use. 

Pressed from leaves, flowers and other bits of nature, essential oils are the all-
natural fragrance option for body care. Purchase them at health food stores or 
online and use them to create an aromatherapy effect.

Natural colorants can be used to create layers, embeds or other effects. For a first 
attempt, it’s best to stick with a solid color, although I will show you an easy layering 
technique with pink madder root powder. 

To enhance your soap, you can also add botanicals such as natural exfoliants or 
dried flowers, either throughout your soap or on top.



CREATING YOUR SCENT2



BLENDING ESSENTIAL 
OILS

Before you start making your 
soap, ready any essential oils 
you’ve chosen. 

If you’re making a blend from 
the Appendix, combine the oils 
now. You won’t have time later! Click to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1wWj3GLFtMk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1wWj3GLFtMk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1wWj3GLFtMk


LINING YOUR MOLD3



LINING YOUR SOAP 
MOLD

Parchment paper keeps your 
soap from sticking to your mold. 
It peels off easily later.

You can either crinkle a sheet 
and press it in indiscriminately 
for a truly handmade look, or 
you can follow this video for 
neater bars.

Click to watch

Video from Forever Soapworks 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8AHajJtHj4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8AHajJtHj4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8AHajJtHj4g


COOKING THE SOAP4



DISSOLVING THE LYE

First things first: pour your water 
into a thick plastic container. 

Sift your lye (very slowly) into 
your water, dissolving it a bit at a 
time. Set it aside to cool.

Fun fact: Mixing your lye water in 
a glass container can shatter the 
glass (tried and tested!). 

Click to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T1FpUdJ8Zvc&t=101s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T1FpUdJ8Zvc&t=101s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T1FpUdJ8Zvc&t=101s


ASSEMBLE THE OILS

Add all your base oils 
(reserving the essential oils) 
to a large pot. 

Break up any large chunks, 
but don’t worry about 
creating a smooth blend yet. Click to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fe3xVqyw4XE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fe3xVqyw4XE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fe3xVqyw4XE


COOKING THE SOAP

Once your lye water is cool enough that 
you can comfortably lay a hand against 
the container, pour it into the oils and 
immediately start blending with your stick 
blender.

The heat from the lye water will melt the 
solid oils as you blend. 

Continue until the soap starts gelling into 
a pudding. This is called the trace stage.

If the soap seizes up into stiff chunks, refuses to gel, or acts up otherwise, Soap Queen has excellent troubleshooting 
advice here. 

Click to watch

https://www.soapqueen.com/bath-and-body-tutorials/tips-and-tricks/soap-behaving-badly/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kKBPon4acwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kKBPon4acwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kKBPon4acwg


ADDING SCENT AND 
COLOR5



QUICK! THE ESSENTIAL 
OILS

Now that you’ve hit trace, work 
quickly before the soap stiffens. 

Blend in the essential oils you’ve 
chosen. As soon as they’re in, 
move to color.

Click to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXFLSO_rN3Q&t=17s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXFLSO_rN3Q&t=17s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXFLSO_rN3Q&t=17s


WORKING IN COLOR AND 
BOTANICALS 

If you are coloring your soap, blend in your colorant now.

Once your color is uniform, add any botanicals you want throughout your bar. Mix by 
hand to keep them intact. 

Or, for a marbled effect, add your colorant and botanicals at the same time, mix by hand 
until you have fairly even swirls. 

In this guide, I’m not adding color at this stage, but I’ll be adding a thin, red line to the bar 
when I pour (next step). 



MAKING THE BARS6



POUR INTO THE MOLD

Quickly scrape your soap into 

your lined mold. 

You’ll see that this is where I’m 

layering in my thin colored line and 

pressing my dried roses on top. 
Click to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n6g4Z2kEw98&t=104s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n6g4Z2kEw98&t=104s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n6g4Z2kEw98&t=104s


WRAPPING AND CURING

Once your soap is poured, cover 

loosely with another sheet of 

parchment paper.

Then, wrap the entire thing 

snugly in a thick towel.  
Click to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rR0a05Zzldw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rR0a05Zzldw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rR0a05Zzldw


SLICING THE BARS

You could invest in a professional 

slicer, but for small batches, a 

ruler and chef’s knife will do! 

Set the sliced bars in a safe place. 

Let them ‘cure’ for a few weeks 

before use. This makes the soap 

bars both milder and longer-

lasting. 

Click to watch Part 1

Click to watch Part 2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dLSC86Fu9Gs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dLSC86Fu9Gs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OiXcuMpJPeU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OiXcuMpJPeU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dLSC86Fu9Gs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OiXcuMpJPeU&t=94s


STORING THE SOAP

To keep the scent fresh, you may want to sprinkle a few drops of your chosen essential oils onto the tissue paper.

Click to watch

Layer your soap neatly in a 

box. Pad it with tissue paper 

to prevent damage.

Tuck it away in a safe place so 

it’s always ready to use, sell, or 

just generally show off!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SOVu5XK3kmU&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SOVu5XK3kmU&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SOVu5XK3kmU&t=9s


Any questions ?
You can find me at

• @adelemab

• cocoaandshea@gmail.com

ALL DONE!



APPENDIX



ESSENTIAL OILS

Different oils have different scent strengths. You can calculate how much of each oil to use in your soap here. As you 
continue soapmaking, explore creating your own blends with this method.  

Popular oils that hold their scent well include:

Lavender 
Lemongrass
Eucalyptus

Cedarwood
Basil
Clary sage

Fir
Patchouli
Ylang ylang

Or, choose one of these excellent blends:

The Four Thieves
Lovin Soap’s Lavender Thyme
Lovin Soap’s Cedarwood Twist
Kenna’s Lavish Spa Blend
Kimberly McNutt’s Harmony Blend

http://www.modernsoapmaking.com/essential-oil-usage-rates-ifra-guidelines/
https://www.thespruce.com/create-your-own-scent-blends-516869
http://blog.mountainroseherbs.com/thieves-oil
http://www.lovinsoap.com/2016/02/essential-oil-blends-for-soap/
http://www.lovinsoap.com/2016/02/essential-oil-blends-for-soap/
http://www.modernsoapmaking.com/top-ten-essential-oils-for-soapmaking-starter-essential-oil-blends/
http://www.modernsoapmaking.com/top-ten-essential-oils-for-soapmaking-starter-essential-oil-blends/


Recommended source for both quality and a fair price: Soap Making Resource

Natural colorants include clays, nut shells, and 
powdered roots and leaves. 

Common colorants that work beautifully in soap 
include: 

Pink: Madder root
Red: Moroccan red clay
Green: Spirulina
Blue: Woad
Yellow or gold: Tumeric
Black: Activated charcoal
Brown: Walnut hull powder

NATURAL COLORANTS

http://www.soap-making-resource.com/


Recommended source, as with the colorants: Soap Making Resource

Natural soaps often get fancy with 
botanicals: piles of petals on top, 
exfoliants throughout, fresh colors 
with natures own scents.  

Common botanicals for soapmaking 
include: 

Dried calendula or chamomile
Ground walnut shell
Raspberry seeds
Citrus peel
Mint leaves

BOTANICALS

http://www.soap-making-resource.com/


Thank you!


